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McKean County
Drug and Alcohol Services
Alcohol & Drug Abuse Services, Inc.
2 Main Street
Suite 600
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 362-6517

Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Monday – Friday

Services: Provides substance abuse services for the residents of Cameron, Elk, McKean and Potter Counties.

McKean County Assistance Office
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B
Bradford, PA 16701-0016
1-800-822-1108
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.
McKean County
Employment &
Vocational Guidance
Area Agency on Aging  
108 Center Street  
Ridgway, PA 15853  
1-800-672-7145  
(814) 776-2191  
www.ohsaging.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Sponsors senior programs including senior centers, employment programs, family caregiver support and in-home services.

Futures Rehabilitation Center  
1 Futures Way  
Bradford, PA 16701  
(814) 368-4140  
www.futuresinc.net

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Provides services related to adult day care, development of life and mobile skills and extended/community employment skills.

Seneca Highlands IU9 Early Intervention Office  
65 East Valley Road  
Smethport, PA 16749  
(814) 887-9287

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Available services include: specialized instruction, hearing support, vision support, speech/language support, occupational therapy, physical therapy and transportation.

McKean County Assistance Office  
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B  
Bradford, PA 16701-0016  
1-800-822-1108  
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.
McKean County CareerLink
40 Davis Street
Bradford, PA 16701-2016
(814) 363-9100

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Job Search and placement assistance including enrollment on the Team PA CareerLink Operating System; Initial assessment of skills and needs; Information about available services; Some follow up services to help customers keep their jobs once they are placed.

Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
199 Beaver Drive
DuBois, PA 15801
(814) 371-7340
1-800-922-4017
www.dli.state.pa.us

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Assists eligible individuals with disabilities to obtain and keep a job and promotes economic and social independence in their daily life activities. Services may include counseling and guidance, job training and physical and mental restoration. Additional programs include specialized services for children and adults who are blind or visually impaired.

Seneca Highlands Area Vocational-Technical School
19 South Mechanic Street
Smethport, PA 16749
(814) 642-7655

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Provides two-year program for students interested in earning certifications in the following areas: accounting clerk, administrative assistant, bank teller, cashier, data entry clerk, microcomputer operator, office manager, receptionist and secretary.
Seneca Highlands Family Literacy
119 Mechanic Street
Smethport, PA 16749
(814) 887-5512

Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Monday – Friday

Services: Services include individualized adult education, parenting classes, books and activities to share with children, childcare (Elk and Cameron County sites), integration of community resources, GED preparation and job skill enhancement.
McKean County
Financial Aid & Insurance/Medical Assistance
Allegheny Power
800 Cabin Hill Drive
Greensburg, PA 15601
1-800-255-3443
www.alleghenypower.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Helps eligible payment-troubled customers on limited or fixed incomes establish affordable payment arrangements to maintain electrical service; Guides customers toward self-sufficiency in paying their bills; Reduce their energy consumption to a more affordable level; Low Income Usage Reduction Program (LIURP); Customer Assistance & Referral Assistance Service (CARES).

Area Agency on Aging
108 Center Street
Ridgway, PA 15853
1-800-672-7145
(814)-776-2191
www.ohsaging.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Sponsors senior programs including senior centers, employment programs, family caregiver support and in-home services.

Bradford Regional Medical Center
116 Interstate Parkway
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 368-4143 Hospital
www.brmc.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Provides both inpatient and outpatient services in addition to a variety of support group and educational services.

Cameron County Christian Center
240 East 4th Street
Emporium, PA 15834
(814) 486-1841
www.cameroncounty.org

Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Monday – Friday

Services: Provides material and financial help. Cameron County Optical Clinic, which is located at the Center, provides low cost eyeglasses to qualifying individuals.
Seneca Highlands IU9 Early Intervention Office
65 East Valley Road
Smethport, PA 16749
(814) 887-9287

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Available services include: specialized instruction, hearing support, vision support, speech/language support, occupational therapy, physical therapy and transportation.

McKean County Assistance Office
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B
Bradford, PA 16701-0016
1-800-822-1108
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.

Northern Tier Community Action
135 West 4th Street
Emporium, PA 15834
(814) 486-1161

Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Monday – Friday

Services: Provides social services for the low-income community for their move to self-sufficiency. Services include Head Start, Weatherization, Energy Assistance, CCIS, Rental Assistance, Food/Nutrition, SWP, Case Management, Community/Economic Development, Mortgage Assistance and Housing.

Northwestern Legal Services
100 Main Street
Bradford, PA 16701
1-800-753-5704
(814) 362-6596
www.nwls.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Provides free legal representation to low-income people with civil legal problems. Client eligibility is based on the type of case involved and financial/asset eligibility guidelines established by the federal and state governments. Legal services include matters related to public benefits, family law, housing, health care, education and employment.
PA Department of Health
84 Boylston Street
Bradford, PA 16701-2011
(814) 368-0426

Hours: Contact number listed above
Services: Provides immunizations, HIV/AIDS services, community health education programs and other services.

Project CARE (Community Action to Reach the Elderly)
757 Johnsonburg Road, Suite 200
St. Mary’s, PA 15857
1-800-841-9397
(814) 781-1415
www.communitynurses.org

Hours: Contact number listed above
Services: Nurses on call 24 hours a day. Outreach program for older adults in Elk, Cameron and McKean Counties.

Warren General Hospital
2 Crescent Park West
Warren, PA 16365
(814) 723-3300
www.wgh.org

Hours: Contact number listed above
Services: Offers a variety of support group services and in-patient/out-patient care.
McKean County
Food Assistance
McKean County Assistance Office
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B
Bradford, PA 16701-0016
1-800-822-1108
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.

Salvation Army – Bradford Corps Worship and Service Center
21 Kennedy Street
Bradford, PA 16701
1-814-368-7834
www.salvationarmyusa.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Variety of programs and services to meet the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of those most in need. Programs include, but are not limited to, youth programming, senior programming, shelter assistance, emergency assistance, feeding programs, seasonal assistance, etc.
McKean County
Housing and
Transportation Assistance
Area Transportation Authority of North Central PA
1-866-743-3282
www.atatrans.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Call for fees and route information. Fares typically range from $1.00 to $3.00 for a one-way, local trip. Some discounts are available for senior citizens and children. Public transportation services in Cameron, Clearfield, Elk, Jefferson, McKean and Potter counties. ATA offers a variety of services and schedules that are designed to meet any of your public transportation needs. Special services include medical assistance transportation; transit commuting cost assistance and a shared ride program for persons with disabilities. Rates are subject to change.

Evergreen Elm, Inc.
71 Main Street, Suite 303
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 362-6853
www.evergreenelm.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Oversees residential home living situations for mentally disabled adults and several housing units for mental health participants. Offers transitional independent living arrangements and mental health/mental retardation supportive living programs to assist people in their homes. Also offers a medication-monitoring program for those who cannot reliably take health-sustaining medications

McKean County Assistance Office
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B
Bradford, PA 16701-0016
1-800-822-1108
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.
McKean County Redevelopment & Housing Authority
410 E. Water Street, P.O. Box 3366
Smethport, PA 16749
(814) 887-5563

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Subsidized housing for low-income families.

Salvation Army – Bradford Corps Worship and Service Center
21 Kennedy Street
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 368-7834
www.salvationarmyusa.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Variety of programs and services to meet the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of those most in need. Programs include, but are not limited to, youth programming, senior programming, shelter assistance, emergency assistance, feeding programs, seasonal assistance, etc.
McKean County
Mental Health Assistance
Beacon Light Behavioral Health Systems
800 East Main Street
Bradford, PA 16701
1-800-345-1780
(814) 362-5250
www.beacon-light.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Beacon Light Behavioral Health Systems offers a continuum of services for children and adolescents with emotional and behavioral problems.

Dickinson Mental Health Center
110 Lincoln Street
Ridgway, PA 15853
(814) 776-2145
www.dmhc.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include adult day programs, case management services, children’s services, crisis intervention, employment support, student assistance programs and residential services among others.

Evergreen Elm, Inc.
71 Main Street, Suite 303
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 362-6853
www.evergreenelm.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Oversees residential home living situations for mentally disabled adults and several housing units for mental health participants. Offers transitional independent living arrangements and mental health/mental retardation supportive living programs to assist people in their homes. Also offers a medication-monitoring program for those who cannot reliably take health-sustaining medications.
The Guidance Center
110 Campus Drive
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 362-6535
www.pen.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Offers community-based services related to mental health, mental retardation, education and prevention services. The majority of services are based in McKean County.

McKean County Assistance Office
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B
Bradford, PA 16701-0016
1-800-822-1108
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.

McKean Mental Health/Mental Retardation Office
79 N. Kendall Avenue
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 362-4601

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Mental health/mental retardation services for children and adolescents with serious emotional disturbance and their family.

National Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Cameron, Elk and McKean Counties
1-800-223-0500
www.namipa.org

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Support, advocacy, training and education for families, friends and persons who suffer from brain disorders
Warren State Hospital
33 Main Drive
North Warren, PA 16365
(814) 726-4415
www.dpw.state.pa.us

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Offers a variety of programs for the mentally ill related to treatment services, psychosocial and vocational rehabilitation programs, education programs and social/recreational programs. Other services include staff training, consultation and public education. Patients admitted to Warren State Hospital must come directly from an in-patient hospitalization at a community hospital. Referrals are accepted from McKean County.

YWCA
24. W. Corydon Street
Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 368-4235

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Provides mental health support programs through Transitional Living and Supported Living.
McKean County
Parenting Services & Education
McKean County Assistance Office
68 Chestnut Street, Suite B
Bradford, PA 16701-0016
1-800-822-1108
(814) 362-4671

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services include medical assistance, food stamps, low income home energy assistance program, drug and alcohol referral, mental health referral, cash assistance, WIC referral, employment and training services and nursing home coverage.

McKean County Children and Youth Services
P.O. Box 1565
Smethport, PA 16749
(814) 887-3350

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Services related to child abuse and neglect, foster care program, adoption program and prevention/education programs.

PA Children’s Health Insurance Program
1-800-986-5437
www.chipcoverspakids.com

Hours: Contact number listed above

Services: Provides health care coverage to eligible Western PA children under age 19 who are not eligible for Medical Assistance. Benefits are provided by Keystone Health Plan West HMO, and dental coverage is provided by Concordia Dental. Mental health and substance abuse benefits provided by Magellan Behavioral Health Network. Contact for program eligibility and income guidelines.